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l k  use of ERTS pho!ografiy for water resources enning in the lower W o n g  basin relates to three 
ma* issrresl 
ii compkmnts dab horn a r e a  vhich Imu beea imaessible m the past because of secruity; this 
coaocrns d y  fa- cover of the a-rtcml& 
it r e f i  pound mmys; this oawrrns mainly land form;, and soik of cxirtirg aad plamred 
inigation p e r i e r r  
it pmda m inforrmtiorr. rbiLb would k airnost a entidy imporsib& to Qtect. with grand 
sameys or conrrntr-1 phct&y: this c o a c e ~ ~ ~  tbe mdmnbm of  boding and dnirPg of 
t& delta: siltah of thc Gzeat IAX a d  aqpiag ofIdd;ty, p d i  of saiinihy, in the lo- 
ddta. 
lhm arc a b  0 t h  uses, not directly rdtcd  to water remums phmbg, but still of pime importance 
to  tk holistic conapt of hasin phning. 'Ihtst Rhte to the ddirhtioa of nationaI rroerrrs and to 
the identifmtioo of antiquities. Fmmplts of thest are @en too. 
'The sa0dite data are prrticukrly nluable 3co because their repetitiw cormge ghes an k i @ t  in the 
gmhd tndormftiocl of than$% ffrrturrs ruch as thc extent of llaoding aad mobtw retention in drs 
sod types. Furthermore the avadability of satellite hagmy hi mort timely as it fills gaps in basic data ncoer- 
sary f a  wmplerion of development p h ~  ior the M e k q  besin. These, in turn, are urptly needed, m 
order to 1'ilize a d i r t i c  post-war &vdopnunt program fa the Basin. 
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